
OUR RESOURCES.
FACTS FOR INVESTORS.

Sorna of the Natural Advantages
Possessed by Big stone Gap.
Which Will Help to Make Her the
Manufacturing Center of tho
South. ,

Following are five anlysea of the
coking coal of Big Stone Gap:
Slxedetrbon.er.to 64 64 go.m 59.34 02.-20
Volatile combustible 29.36 32.10 83.50 31.26 32.26

. 1.c4 1.66 2.40 3.4« 3.00
Sulphur.0.610 0.711 0.412 0.390 0.547
And this of the average samples of the

8*me vein by Mr. Andrew S. McCreath
chemist of the Pennsylvania Geogical
Survey:
Rixed carbon..00.591
Volatile combustible. :t,r> tK!<!

*shv. 1.515
Sulphur.
The coke made from this coal is a great

success as is shown by Mr. McCreath.'s
letter: .

Mr. E. B. Lkisenbino,
Prest. The Virginia Coal & Iron Co.,

Big Stone Gap.
DearSiu:
The sample of coke received from Mr.

J. K. Taggart yesterday, yields on analy-
6fis the following results:
Water.008
Volatile matter.r>64
Fixed cnbon .»4.04
Sulpur.fi88

Ash.4.74
100.000

Color of Ash, brown.
This represents a coke <>f grcal purity : low in both

sulphur and ash and high in fixed carbon ; chemically
It is fully ns good n* the very best Pocahontas coke,
and it should rank hiijh as u inetiilliirignl fuel.

Your* truly, Anpkkw S. McCkk \rir.

Mr. McCreath might have said more,

nnd doubtless would have done so but for

his identification with Pennsylvania in¬

terests. Hut he gives the facts and the

intelligent reader may draw his own con¬

clusions. The following comparative ta¬

ble wi 1 show the superiority of the coke

produced here over that produced either
at Connellsville or Pocahontas.

Fixed Sul-

Avkuamk OY Carbon. A»h phur.
T samples P.ij; Stone(iapeoke,mnde

in dpen rick and by barrel lest.03.23 ."..«'.) 0.741)

3 sample* Coinidsvilh, Pa., eoke,
oven test.88.96 !».;4 0.810

> ttamplff Cbatt«noofca,Teiiii.,coke,
oven test. .i 1.C34 1.505

4 anmplo- Rirniitigluun, Ala .cuke,
oven test.87.29 10.64 1.103

3 samples Pocnliontas, Va., coke,
oven test.92.65 5.7 i 0.597

8Samples Nsw Uiver, W. Va.,cokc,
oven test.92.3S 7.21 0.552

1 sample big Stone Cap coke, oven

test,.analysis »,a«'c A.-
McCreath.Sept.. 1890.04.0-1 4.74 .588

'I'iiis coke besides having been analyzed,
has been thoroughly tested as to strength
and porosity, and is pronounced by capa¬
ble experts to be nearer a perfect coke

than any yet made.

When it is considered that this immense

eeam of coal is from seven to tint teen feet
in thickness: that it extends over an area

of.over (»0,000 acres; that it is located up
above the level of the valeys; that it can

be drained without the use of machinery;
that so much of the expense which must

be incurred in other localities in the man¬

ufacture of coke are avoided, and that

ample transportation is now afforded, it

will be seen what tin immense advantage
these lieids have over any yet discovered in

the United States or elsewhere.
No. I below is a splint coal -I feet thick,

and No. 2 a canncl coal, both bv
McCreath:
Fixedcarbon. 58.039 48.252
Volatile combustible. 37.580 43.069

Ash. 3.075 0.225

Sillpar. «-4ilft 0.7:«

IRON ours.

The analyses below are of the following:
No. 1, 2, and '.. a red fossil ore two miles

front Big Stone Gap, No. 4 a litnonile or

brown ore six miles away:
Metalic Iron 47.a:.(i 40.4::s 49.382 52.004

Phosphorous. n.l!>7 0.015 <>.]22 0.165

Insolii.il>U>.30.870 til -On 24.52 11.17

Sulphur. <'-i::2 0.135 1.08

The foUowiugare three samples of double
Bessemer ores tributary to Big S'oneGap,
und is being used by the Appalacian fur¬

nace, and is found elsewhere only in Al¬

giers, Africa,
Hani (lie ited Ore. Fire Ore.

.Sllien. 1.2? C.71 14.65

Alumiiin. 0.80 0.80 8.65

Phospurous. 0.02 0.03 0.067

Metalleiron. 70.98 61.10 4G.28

And this by another chemist of brown

hematite, (dried at deg. Faienheil)
six miles away:
Silica.4.45
Alumina. 2.03

Phospoious.0.143
Metalic ir.»n.55.0*2
Manganese. 0.GU

Idnie.trace.
Sulphur. none.

Besides these there are also on railroads
running here another brown ore carrying
from IT to (ib per cent of iron, and .10JJ of

phosphorus: muugauifcrous iron ores, and
in nil probability large deposits of man¬

ganese; a black litnonile with front 50 to

55 per cent of iron (well suited for the

pneumatic Basic process}; a specular or

red hematite (Bessemer) with 5.") to (>") per
cent of iron, while of the great Cranberry
magnetic ore Prof. Procter, in his repot,1
says: i

.'Extending nortfieast and southwest
through the western counties of N>ith
Carolina are large deposits of the purest
magnetic iron ores known In this country
save in the Lake Superior region. These
ores, from a number of samples averaged
by myself and officers of the Tenth Ccusus
mnd others, aulyzed from 45 per cent to G(>

per cent of iron, and are, in Mitchell and
Ash counties, North Carolina, are remark¬
ably free from phosporus and sulphur.
Recent developments along a line of thirty
miles in extent prove the excessive nature

of these deposits. The only poirt where
these ores have as yet been reached by a

railway is at Cranberry mine in Mitchell

county, North Carolina. A few years ago
the groat mass of ore now uncovered ut

tills point was hid by a thick covering of
soil and decomposed gneiss, save only a

few surface pits from whicli a small forge
was supplied with ore. Within (he past
few years the face of the hill has been un

covered, revealing an enormous mass of

very pure magno! ite to a heigth ofÖÖO feet
above the railway track. The engineer in
charge at the mine,'* assured me that from

bo mined by simply quarrying in open cut;
and I doubt if an ore of like excellence
can be delivered on curs at lens cost else¬
where in America. A furnace test w\s

recently made on Virginia coke and the
run of mine of Cranberry ore, and i, pig
produced cotaining .03 per cent of phos¬
phorus; and from practical furnace tests
and the analyses of ore from many open-
«ngs, it is demonstrated that the entire
distiict contains in abundance an ore

suited to the manufacture of Bessemer
steel. This ore is nearer to coke (at Dig
Stone Gap) than is any other Bessemer
steel ore known to me in America. From
the Bessmer ores of the lake region, the
source of nearly all the steel now made in
this country, to the nearest coke is about
<s00 miles; from the Bessemer ores of west
North Carolina to the coke at Big Stone

Gap it is 100 miles, and between these two

extremes arc to be had the various Ol a

above described. Beyond the Blue Ridge,
in the Carolinas, are large deposits of

high-grade ores. A very great develop¬
ment in the manufacture of iron and steel
will follow up the completion of the roads
connecting the coking coals and ores, in

the region under discussion.
"A Scoth iron manufacturer of large

experience, who spent some months in ex¬

amining the coals and ores in the district

extending from southeastern Kentucky to

Western North Carolina, estimates the

cost of making a ton of pig iron at Big
Stone Gap at $7.8(5; and thinks that'Bes¬
semer steel can be made at the same place
at as low cost as in England. This esti¬

mate, agrees with estimates made l»yprac¬
tical iron and steel manufacturers from

Pennsylvania who have made large in¬

vestments at Big Stone Gap for the pur¬

pose of development.
"Furnaces and Steel planlsal Big Stone

Gap will have, in addition to the local sup¬

ply of ot coke, coal, and pure limestone,

the advantage of a location on competing
lines of railway, and Ilie advantage ol a

location on a greet system that can deliver
I the products direct to all oftiiegreal inar-

| kets in the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys,
i The ores from East Tennessee, Southwest

Virginia,and t|ie Carolinas can be ship¬
ped with advantage t« these furnaces, as

it is carrying the eres in the direction ol

the markets, and these ores will give re;

turn freight tor the cars of coal and coke

shipped from Big Stone Gap to those

States."
PACTS FOR MAM K.u i l:

The Virginia Coal <v. Iron Company
agrees 10 furnish coke .it the following
prices.

Furnace. Foundry.
At the .»v«iw at IJigStone (Jap, .$2.00 $2.30

ll is likely these prices will !>e reduced
under compel if ion, Imi Inkc them as they
urc and compare them with the prices at

Counellsvillc.
Cost of coke at Comic!IsvclIs Dcccmher 1890:

Furnace rokc $-.1.*» per mu. Foundry coki>, TJ.-J".

I Freight rates from Council«- Cos.t 111 points
ivilli-to Furnace Foundry

Pittsburgh.?0.7t> -:2.85 $3.15
[ JIahoning Valli-y, <>.. VAU 3.5ü :5.80

j Cleveland,.1.7» 3.S54.1«
Detroit,. ».35 4:30-l.se

Cincinnati,. .in

j Louisville,. 3.20 f>.S>"i5.05

Chicago,.2.1.1 4.4,-1 5.20

JSt. Louis.:s.:i."> tJMSM
1 Ualtimoro. 2.17 4."2-t-^j

Boston.4.00 G.lö 0.45

Total shipments fr.>ni Conmdlsviüe for wee« oiaii !g

November 22, ISM, 0.377 cars, illstrih iled as iM.'o-.vs:
To Pittsburgh. 1,500cars; to the West, ..',1(0 c/rs; to

the Fast, 1,317 r-ir*.

Bessemer ore iscostingat Pitlsburg$7.56
per ton, iion-Bcsseincr ore costs at Pilts-

Imrg from $1.00 to $<i.00 per Ion.

Non-Bessemer ore v\ ill cost :i t Big Stone

Gap from $1 25 to $2.50 per ton, and the

Bessemer ore from $3.00 to $3,50 per tun.

Limestone will cost at leas! Iwice as

much at Pittsburg as at Big Stone Gap.
It is said that 70(1 tt»ns of I'ocahontas

coke passes west through Bristol daily for

j furnaces in the Alabama and Chattanooga
j districts. Tins coke will cost from $3.75 to

$4.50 per ton at those furnaces.

These facts show the smaller cost of
I coke and iron ore ul Big Stone Gap and

} require no comment. Coke can be deliv-
ered at the ovens here much cheaper than

I those liirures indicate, and .-!ii! afford a

I larire profit to the maker.
I Ol'IN'lON (>.-' TWU K.NOI.iMI EXl'EUTS.

j Mr. John W. Darby, of Wcxham, Ertg:,
land Mr. F. Monks, of Warriiigton, Mug..
members of the British Iron »V Steel fn-

I stitule, recently visited iwg btonc dan.

j Mr. Darby is a young man, but has already
reached a prominent position among the
iron and steel producers of England. He
inherits his aptness for these industries
from ancestors who have been prominent
in them for a century. Iiis grandfather
was the first to make iron from uncoked
coal, and his own plant, located near Ches¬

ter, was first to use successfully the basic

process for making steel. Mr. Monks i-^

j one of the oldest and best known of the

practical iron and coke men of England.
"The very thing I want to see are here,

I did not care to see the manufactories in

operation, for we have those at home ;.s

numerous and as nearly perfect as o*ue

could wish to see, although 1 must say that
I have been grc-itly surprised and pleased
at the great concerns we saw in Cue North.
Their equipments are not so complete nor

their methods so economical as ours iu

England, but Ihey are rapidly approach¬
ing it. What tiiose of us who mean busi¬

ness wish to see iu America is just what

I have seen to-day at Big Stone Gap; as

fine coke as I have seen in England, with

iron ores only two miles away, and Lime¬
stone between, together water power and
railroads. This is a combination thai is
bound to make you great here. I have

never seen it equaledelsewhere; Vom-coke
is the best I have seen in America. The
brown ores we inspected to-day arc ad¬
mirable adapted to the basic process. Of
course your proximity to the magnetic
orers at Cranberry is a great card in your

favor, but you will not need that to make
the possibilities of this point simply incal¬
culable We have been over a large por¬
tion of the Southern mineral belt, and I
regard this as the best point we have seen

for the manufaclureing of basic steel,
owing to the quality and quantity of your
brown ores and their "proximity to this)
coke. I have enjoyed my day here greatly,
and hope I can return soon.''
Mr. Monk spoke lit the same strain, say*

practical producer of

iron ore, both brown and red were fine.
He thought the best card for the future
of Pig Stone Gap-in the iron industry was

the adantage it had over any other place
he had .seen for the production of steel by
the bassic process.

TIM3£R.

Prof. Procter in bis report says of the
timber: "About DO per cent of the area

included in the Appalachian coal-field in

Southwest Virginia, Wesl Virginia, and

Southeast Kentucky, is cove red wilh for-

[est of valuable hardwoods.oak. yellow
j poplar, hickory, etc. The Black Moun¬
tains, immediately north of Big Stone

(lap, are heavily timbered freut l äse to

summit with as magnificent forests as 1

have ever seen.

A $30,00 GUITAR
To Be Given to the Most
Popular Lady, Either
Married or Single,

In the Counties of Leo. Scott
or Wise, Virginia, or

Letcher, Kentucky.

On exhibition, in the show-window of

S. L. Whitehead & Co's dtug store, can

be seen the handsome $30.00 Guitar Ihal
is now offered, and will be given i<» the

most popular lady in Lee, Scott, V«. ise or

Letcher county, ICy., by the J o. Stoxk

GaI' Post.
The plan is this: hi the tw< !ve issue?

of the Post, from X ". !< to ".<¦>. 211, inclu¬

sive, will appear a ticket in ii.-- following
form:

BALLOT.

jjiaiBa-r^^
y I VOTK VOl\ l=:3

gj J r p

I As the Most Popular Lady I
i% o!
1 in the Counties of Lee, g

I Scott and Wise, Va.. and!
Letcher, Kentucky.

I Name1
im p. o.

i^sjaiaiaiaia»2is
Oul this ticket out, fill in with the name

of the lady you wish to vote for, sign your
name and send ii lo the Die Stoxe Gav
Post. These tickets wi'l be filed away,
and preserved till Tuesday, April 1251h,
ISJKI, when they will be carefully counted

by the following committee: 11. H. Dui-

li'tt, Cashier Bank of Big Stone Gap; \\ .

A. McDowell, Bresidenl Appalachian
Pank; J. K. Taggart, Gen'l Sup'l Virginia
Coal & Iron Co.; who will, on thai

date award the iustriimenl to the lady re¬

ceiving the largest number of votes. A

list will be published each week, giving a

correct show ing of the vote as it stands.
Copies of the Post containing these

tickets will be sold at fiv cents !.>.;. copy.
Pari/cs wishing to buy tickt is in quantify
can secure them of the Post ;if the follow-
rate:

In lots of r.'ö al I l' each.
u\ .. ti 5(j .. .c

« i> u ii oi./.< «

.4 ii <t 050 .» 2 « V

In purchasing tickets in lots of 25 or

more it will only be necessary lo Uli out

I one of tiicin, paste it on an envelope, en¬

close the balance in the envelope, seal

and send to the Post.

liuckleii's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilhcum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains; Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no'pay required, ft is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund ;d. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv S. L. White-
head .t Co.

-_<*_-

Touched rlie lie::;-;.

When the heart \< affected by Rheuma-
t ism. or tiny of the muscles near thai or¬

gan, it is like tampering with an electric
wire, for death may come ;>t any moment.
If life is worth it, go to the druggist and
get Drummond's Lighfniu r Remedy for
Rheumatism, or sent! to iii.' Dnininiond
Medicine Co., 4S-5U Maid« n Lane, Now
Vörk, and they will send >>; ;i irgc bot¬
tle by e.xpres. It is not as quick as elec¬
tricity but it will save; your lite if yon
take it in time. Agents wanted.

OttDXIl OF PUBLICATION'.

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's office of the Cirrus! Court
of the countj* of Wise 011 the 31st da y u( March,

1893, lu vacation.
C Thrnsloti, Trustee,

vs. < In Chance iy,
r P. I». Brewer, et ah

The object of this suit i- ¦ .< recover judgement
against J. S. Wright and W. ii. Geecn. or either of
them, in tlie sum of One Hundred .-nut Thirty-three
Dollars and thirty-thn ¦. cents, with in: .: si ;. in Oc¬
tober22ml, 18S9 and cost . and to eiiforcvthesameby
foreclosure ol the vendor's li<n reserved Ii. a deed
dated October 22nd, 188Ö. from Bis Stone ('..;. !m-

prov/emeut Co. and It. C. Ballard Thritslou, I'm -:

toil, S. IVrjgbt and Vf. ti. Green <m lots four and n
of hlock sixty-rsix aim lot six nl bleck seventy-five.
ktImprovement Co.'s Plat, Jfo.l," i;i_' Stune flap.
Wise count}*, Virginia, And affidavit having been
made thai ililligence has been u*ed behalf of the
complainant to ascertain in what county#or corpora-
tirtu. IV. G. Green, one n.' the defendants herein is,
without effect, thesaid defendant is required to ap¬
pear within 15 days after due puhlicati.l this or¬

der, lu the Clerk's ():!. ..; our said Court, :ii rules m
be holden therefor, and <!.» wbnl is necessary i<> pro-
tect his interests. And it is ordered thai copy of
this order befurthwith published once a week, for
four successive weeks, in the Big Stone too. Post, a

newspaper printed in tb town >>i Bit? Some flap, in
the county of Wise, state of Virginia, aud posted at

the front door of the Court-house of said county, on

the first day of the next County Court for the sah!
county after the date of this order.

A copy.Teste; J. K. birrs. Clerk.
BuiJitt A McDowell, p. i;.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION*.
"fTlRGlXLV: In the Clerk's office of the Circuit
V Court for tbe'Couiity of Wise on thc^lst day of

March, 1893,In vacation.*
tThruston, Trustee,

vs. < Chaucerv
CZ. H. Shortt'et. al.

The object of this suit is to recover judgement
against Janu s B. Buliitt in sinn of Three Han-
dred and Sixty-six Dollars and sixty-six /enIs,with
interest thereon from IVh. 1m, 18Di), and costs to en¬

force the same by foreclosure of the vendor's |j( tI r,..

served in ucertain deed from ilia St.me t^ap Im-
nrovemeut Co. and R: C. Ballard Thruston, Trustee,
to James B. Buliitt, dated February 1st. 1S00, on lots
seven and eight of hlock »even, ?"iüiprövemeut Co.'s
Pint No. 1, olBig Stohe Gap, Virginia; Sei'said map
on record in office or Wise Ctiuitty Court Clerk. An
aflldavit hnviue been made that (lniigcncc has heen
ItSOd oil behalf of compluiuant to ascertflitiTn what
county or corporation B. P. Barron, one of the tie-
fendants herein is, without 1 ihet, the said de-
fendant Is requirt.*^ to appear within ftfteen
days after due publication of this order
in the clerk's office of our said court. ;it rules
to be holden therefor, and to do what is necessary to
protect his interests. And it is ordered that a copy
of Ulis order b; forthwith publish d once a week for
four successive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Cost, a

newspaper.nrintcd in the town of ilig Sbme Gap. in
the county of Wise, State ol" Virginia, and posted at

U16 front door of the coin l-hoi|Kc pf siiid ei.iui; \, oi: tlte
first day of tlie next county Court for said county al-
^aiyJij^MlUtiJiL'sL order. _

XraK ENTIRE STOCK OF
"TT g.Mt,,

O TT
Proprietor of the Cash Bargain Store Must be Closed out in the Next Sixty Days.

After that date I will visit Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston and other Fastern Mark
and in order to make room for the

ets,

_TH STOCK
which I will then purchase, ! am now offering- my entire Winter Stock at a Great Sacrifice.'

Now is your time to get bargains in dress GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, LADIES'AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS, shoes and BOOTS, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

watches, JEWELRY and FANCY GOODS.
Remember this is no "Sham." i moan exactly v/hat i say, and will quote a few prices for you to compare3 vir prjl

you have been paying:
Calico, good, reduced from "> to .'I cent.-;: the best, reduced from 7}., to "> cents; good cotton cloth reduced from S to 4'., cents; good ! leached domestic j

cents; the best, reduced from U to d'., cents; double-width, all-wool flannel, reduced from J"> to 30 cents; fine Mohair, reduced from 18 to II cents, und evi

die Dry Goods line reduced in like proportion.
Suits that formerly sold at $20, reduced to $12.50; $15 suits reduced f" ifS.SO. This same reduction goes llurough the entire stock", consisting of suits. (

pants, bovs' clothing, etc.
.Men's and Boys' Overcoats. Ladies' Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Fur Onpes nnd XI iti'<. all going at your own price.

1 have an immense stock of shoes and can (it ;ni\ and ti! siz?s. Men's tine shoes, former price $1 reduced to $1.15; 2. ..'.') shoes reduced f-> si.Jo, ..

duccd to .*.">.:>') shoes reduced to tt* $2.50; $4 shoi - n due< d to $i>; shoes reduced t'» $3 .">'i. Ladies' and Misses' shoes reduced in the same proportion.

My Notion and Gents'FurnishiugGoods Departments archill and complete in every respect and prices reduned throughout on every article. Mei "s
socks, former price 10 cents, reduced to (» cents; men's all \vool, seamless socks, reduced from .0 t«> 15 cents; men's heavy cotton flannel drawers reduced j

cents; the liest reduced from tl."> to '¦>'» cent-; gents' all w< ol underwear reduced l(i per cent. Ladies' hose, good, reduced from !"> to 7 cents; tine all wool .

reduced from 40 to 25 cents: Indus' linen collars reduced from 10 to S cents; the best reduced from lij to 1!) cents; men's three-ply linen collars reduced fi

four-ply collars, the best, reduced from 20 to 12 cents; ladiesMine handkerchiefs rednerd from 8 to -I cents; men's handkerchiefs 24 inches square, redi

cuts; men's hem-stitched linndkcrchb Is, .-'! iuche: eqm n\ reduced from 20 to 10 cents. Fine Purine umbrella, triple plated gold head. 28 inches, forn er i

dueed to 70 cents; h'rie gory silk umbrella, German lilver htindle, former price $2.25, reduced i>> $ 1.25. Ail o! her unibrel'as reduce d according! v.
"

--^=GR£ST REDUCTION IN HHTS.S:r:>-.
I have 85 different styles of Men's. Youths'and Boys' Hats. AI*o. 3 han'dspme lino of Watches, Jewelry, Trunks and Valise m

have reduced prices from 25 to oO per c :n eis genuine sacrifice sale will commence on .'. ' :

'. V. £ '4 ...
.^ c; je .ötoJWiaLiry äOtli, 18989

And will continue for Sixty Days, or till the entire Winter S'ock Is closed out

I have only been in business here four months, cons iqu mtly any article In my stock Is new and fresh, and I have no old shell .¦

lO ofrer vou.

ENGRAVE IN

YOUR HEART

Wyandotti- \v..

I v;v >:' K'tiiF .-'*""U R/S Do /»s
THE NAME OF > «|Cföm*Slt
PLANING MILL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
The Saw Mill uml Planing Mill recently nwne«l

(I. K. Muttun, at the junction <! ilio S«»rth ami Son
forks of Powell'B River, in the town01 Wg Stone (i.i

is for rale, privately, on reasomihle terms. This t>

Rare Chance to Secure a First

class Milling Outfit, Complete.
.f o :.u,| ., Sinerb;\ idi nhutil Three \

caiion (or the business.
Apply i". -v A. ItlKCII,Covesville Va.,

]; T. IRVINE, MgStone Gap, V«.

R.IIPANS
TABULES.

Ripans TAPULns" ^rc com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
Lccorning the fashion with
modern physicians and modert»
patients everyv» here.

Jar ...r i^^r**^

/ H

RlPANS TABULES SCt gcni.ly but £
promptly upon the liver, stomach and O
intestines; cure habitual constipation, Q
dispel colds, keadaches and fevers, n

One Tabule taken at the first symp- Ö
toms of a return of indigestion, or p
depression of spirits, w ill remove the (j
whole difficulty within an hour. 0

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab-
ules will find the gross package n

moüt economical to buy. It is also 0
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold £
for 75 cents. A single botth.
had for 15 cents.

8
30X, Sold Ö
lc can be ^

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., O

10 SPRUCE ST., NE W YORK, (i

ttOOCCOOOOOOGOOOOOCQOOCÖ

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
St. Lot;is. Southwestern Railway.)

to

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

.with.

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
ok INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
AND REACHING THE

Most Prosperous Towns a nd Cities
-IX TUB-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..Yi.-ldlng obuutlantly all

the" cereals, corn ami cotton, uml especially
adapted to the cultivation ol small fruits ami
early vegetables.

GRAZING LANDS.Affording excellHit pas¬
turage.during alntusi the entire year, anil com¬
paratively close tu the Kr(,;,: markets.

TIMUKK LANDS..Covered with almost inex¬
haustible foresttf of yellow pine, cypress and the
bard woods common to Arkansas and Eastern
Texas.

Can be procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

Ul tines connect with aiül have ticket«
oil sale vtu the

Cotton Belt Route.
A-k your nearest Ticket Agent for Map?, tim»

tables, etc., and write to any of the following for all
Information you may desire concerning a. trip to the
Great Southwest,

U. T. <!. MATTHKWS, Dls'l Pass; Agt.
l.'ooin t.* Ky. N.tt'l Hank U li!';.'.

11 1 k Lonisvilte, It..
\V. B. Po¦o.niM.K. «k F. \V. LUta u'mk,

Gen'l Manager, Ueu'l Pas* A TU. Agt.,Loots" M».

DON'T FAIL
To secure .1 copy of llie Big Stuno

BIG ILLUSTRiTEDJREMWM LIST
CATALOGUE.

Send Four Cents fee Postage, Etc.

VüiliÜM \ : in ii-" clerk's office of the.Cicuit
Court ror til county of Wis.1 the 3rd day of

March
Thrusmu, I'll;-: . )

against [ In chancery.
/.. il. Short, ... )

The-object of this suit i-; tu recoyer judgment
against"-'aiiies IL Buliit t in tlie sine, of ?::ßd.üt5, with
interest tliei^oa from February 1st, 1SW», iiml costs,
anil i" enforce :.. same !.;.' tor- closure ot tiie v doors
lieu, retained h< -\ ..¦! ilatetl February 1st. IS'JOffrom
Big Ston Gap Imjmv 'iin nt Company and 1;. <". i. 11-

hird Thruston, Trustee, to James U. Buliitt, *,:i ;. !- 7

ati.' S.of ! inckT, ¦.imnroveineal Co.Vplai S'o. I." of

Big Stow trtij . \ ..oi.l nllidnvit having been niafio
that Z. II Shoitt, a"party defendant i-i this suit fs a
riou-resid mt of this Slat", the said defendimi is re¬

quired *.'. app ar w ithitl liiteen -lay-, at:- r du pttblica-
tion of tills onlor, i-i tin- clerk's ollicti "( our said
court, at rules :.> he holdeii thi rfor; and do what is
necessary :<; protect his iuU rest. And ii i- 0

th.-it a copy of ibis order i>.- forthwith puhltsluvi once

a wee!:, tor four luccesstve- weeks, in tho^'ig Stone
Gap Post, nev s;»aper printed In the tow a <>l Big
StoiiefJap, in thi county of^Wise, Stute ol V?ii-gi:ii;v.
and posted ill the front door of the eouft-hou isof ¦

county, 0" the lirsl day of the..ct County Court > »r

tin- saul county ,!> date ..! this i r;

v copy :.Teste: .1. K. Lifrs,« !
Buliitt & McDoWell, ». 1

BIG tTOKE GAP aiiil POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayei s, Pres't.
J. y... Taggart, V. Pres't,

A. B. i-_<-'.ton, Syperintend'nt.
G'kVkrai. < >n 11 ks Bin Sto.sk G u*, V \.

'V transfer line for freight atid passenger bn.shiistfi
between the South Atlantic & Ohio-and Louisville«'
Na do jU'e Itallroads and thi furnaces of UieAiipp*-
lachiati ! a ..< ('4'.

.Trains leave thb liitc'rtnont ami Centra] hotels a:'

follov. :

For 1.. A- N. train, going east.s... >':.
....

.¦ S. A. & G. train, going south. 0:00 iti.

.

For further inforniatjon regarding ;'¦ iüh't and
passenger tramY, apply to

V/ C. i-Jan-ington. Sec.,
Inn rtnobt KoteK Bin Sto.nk (. V\..

v.ve brlstoi*. daily.
4.2Ü p. hi., artivea al t'aiaski 7.2t*::p. r.i.. arrive K*

liadford ".;"!»p. nt., arrive I'oain !:«. i>."')
arriveJ<yiichhnrg UJ551 . in, t'.:......! arg hVöa.m'
Richmond 7.'." a.m., and Soffoll; 7.';>i nr.

1'itJiihan sleeper liadfonl to Sorfolg.aud l.yneh-
birr: to ;'i .mi.

8.1» p. :n.. .. Liinifo ! Stops' only :»i f!. :f... .' irrlv'es
Uornoke i'2.40 midnight, fia- I'uilr.iauS! ;.
forWasIangi »:i \ia !toanoki\ Shi inyloah J.uucfien
an.! Jfc .)". Also for New York \i» ihtgerstowis
and Harrisluirg. Dining cars attached;

7.20 a. 11V., iirrives Roanokc l*j :\:> ,.. in..* Lnmv
ii. in.. Hagerstown 10.IM.I p. m., «rrives '<¦ si i* -

ton, v'iatB.'& O. it; K. any ShenadnahijiiiicMd;)
ll.!."i p. in. Htrongh sleeper, for, 1

Arrive'¦LyhclihurgSiiwp. ih.i. arrlvi Peters' ttrq
ü. tö p. in., ilielummd 7.45 o. tn . Norfolk 9^0 ;..
i,i. Fuslnia |»trh>r>nr i'oaiioke^ to Norfolk'.

>VINST« sN-S a j.s: m.I >1 Vi:.c N..: .. avc lb anal:,» daily
9'.«5 a. m., for Whtstou-Salem and int«»nn diate
l):. int.-.

N0UTJI CAItOf.tNA DinSION..I>iai-c !'.'. :>7. '

a. in., daily except Sunday, for Betty Baker, and
nt i*. 1." n. in., daily (or Ivunhne, and l..'Jt)p. in.,
daily, for [vmihoe and Gossoni

XF.VY ItrVEH rtR'ANCIt..I>ave Badfonl daily :

a. in..for Biinjlleld ami Pocahontaa and coal i.'c-
gions also for all sti'.ii',iis Clinch Valley and fo
Louisvilla via Noruiii-rPullnuin Sieeper to Louis¬
ville, also 9.3o p. m.. for BJuefteld, no connection
l-ev.!.

OHIO EXTENSION..Lea^ c Blacflold C:10 a. m., dai¬
ly for Eauova, Columbu: Ohl laudali idi-
tte stations.

CU:CCI1 VALLEY DIVISION..teaye Biayll Irl, -

lyO.OO a. in., for Norton auil 1-00 p. i.e. for N"i-
ton LouiSviU and stations, L. ,V N. iL II. ria Nor¬
ton.

DURHAM DLVfiSION..Lei v.? t.ynohhurg funi si
tluiiI 3:15 p. m.. daily for South Boston, Darhatb,
and ail intermediatc statioui.

Trainsfroiiri the East arrive Brisftnl chtriyat 1.20 p.
tu.. 11.45 fvestibule limited) a. m.. 12.50 nif;iit.
For further infyrmation anply t:> F. C. \Vright:

TickiAg#nt, Bristol.
IV. B. BEV1LL, G-. 1'. \..

OAlioki, \ a.

CABANISS & CO.,
eCMAA 15310. . M£Re-HT3,
Soisuii Consignments of ail Kinds of

Produce.
KO. <>r^3> STRERT'
Petersburg, fa., February .'Jfh, is:>j.

Your attention is invited to the follow¬
ing quotations of our market T0-DÄ.Y:
win: at.tJo.nl t<» Choice. 75 to SO
coax.Good. 50 to 55
o.\To.W Inter seed.. «täto-IS

S|»ring. bg to 4-j
»loci:. Fine to l atent,.3 00 tv45jQ
RtriTAn.Cimice Yellow,. 23 tb 25

Prime.idin'iz
Cominon !<> good,. 14 to 20

Bt7riwixftT-£ggs, hlresh,. 20 to,23
Feathers prime new. 43 t-, *7
Irish l'"tatoes. per l»u-ii . 00 to 1 GO
Sweet Potatoes, perbhl.2 25'to2 50
Apples, tireeit, \>.-i- bid.'J 1)0 to :t w
Onions, pei bbl.250 to SOU
U.-os.-.t Tnrkeys, Golderp, fat. per Ih. 11 to 12

t;;" w Hems, fat, )."r U>. 13tol4
Cbtckens, uaich' as to pize,. 20 to32

Ducks,. ^Jtn.'.'G
Apples. Di t,-,i. per !t.,._ 4 «o 0
IVai 'ne-. l»; i' «', peeled._S;,,I'J
White BeotiS, per bus.tC5jr>:2'00
^libagv^ per crate. .2 0tll«i'2 3li

Kutlei, EgKfc. Nice Wl.iie l-aM , and i»;ie! Ii uil.
all III active ileitiand ilii-. ivis k.

i'i ri.Tin .Nie,- abick in -iciuuail nt (air prices.
- .Sfinrl Invnice Day of ShlDtnent.

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures Against Fire

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, 2

Virginia Fire & Mm
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND

Haifa Centuty in Active Operation.
Tii. Com pan v issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, Frei <¦.

ions, and Liberal in its Terms and Conditions. All dcsei'ipti i»l

I Country or Town, Private or Public, Insuren at Fair Kates and

I'Wm. K. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMER

-FOB HATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'lAg't, Big Stone G

V"Remarkable Sales and Ifonderfill Re
Oi'sr 300 Davis Sewing Machines Seid in Min

Id tie Couaties of Sisfl and Leo.
"t ii Is u n «. il -rt*.T record to he attained hi - *'¦.¦¦>¦ '¦ n time, i-in there are rens hi* foi

rests [01 fli >( this large number oi IIAVIS Si-.W ,*N<; !>JACil I N!¦.> in .¦

IV. U. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, V.\
is.the tact tl t tin people recognize anil declare the DAVIS as the l»<-t. mot I ..

Si chitie ever.invented. la this territory mail) ladies have triW nnnicrou:

cl ;¦. -. with which they v.-ie well p!cu«ed until tit y »ati tin' riiip«.»ri«»r quality "f work
Out iag toi« 'wonderful, light*riinuing-and hnioUoine''machine, i' - many points <>t

o jioi:cj:ihle>üiaLthey, were no longer sat sfied with any other machine.
»»rder_fora 5>AV5< Tee result la thai I have-taken in, ar pnrl pnymeni VIS
v':I:S;.-, r !."0 luiicldii«1* of otlier inhkes--nicny »flloin comparatively in "

lusnu tuh ihr DAVIS has only Six Working Mecpi. ü'jid is the most himpu-.
|>erf «; rji i inc. e*. i: in .«>. Kv.cry part I" made ol the ... rj '>. ki nutti rl«.i and h-1!
i,y j.l wing jruHilne Companyaswcll ns1>y thyself, for livi^years fioisi «1

The bx\ i.- Sc.'. v Machine iiHice at KimxviHe, Teiei., after h . i. w n

i: :!: told over 1,3110 Jlachir.cv*. wiiich goes to show thai the roo

iho i. I .***» lhe hot!i - they like it.
I a*.i w receiving n'inter*in* orders for machine* (:.»;:; \ a. :.i - who'-la

."> IS, hul !!.. eing tli3 superior and sntitfactyry woik i: is .;. [
ii

!!. : . formed so many pleasant Acquaintances' since iocating*at l'lg£S!ou<
j ¦»..]: phcnomiiiHi success in my businoB. I have determined to permanent Ii enntli

mi er> h itioi a hie i-P'o rt in my power :¦> place a t>.VY I i SXOV/lNt. MACIIJXK
the surrounding count iy where a Hrtt-class machine is »vautetl. I !. ..... -

KigSlotK (jap with a Davis machine.
I kc< in stock a full supply of Davis Sewing Machine l.ep.iirs^ !%... .!!..». *:iN. A

..: luj on) in huihiiug foniicrly.occuptcd hy tfcc'jcm Saloon, readyatid aiixi"
whether you luiy or not.|{..-,»... i ... .

VV. H. BLAKT

W. E. HARKK

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth St!

E;i[G STOFJE

CORLii
IRON,

I have for sale Goal, Iron and* Tiinlu*rb«uds in \\ isc, l)i< k<
counties., V irginia, ami portions of Eastern Kentucky.

Best Oon! 5?jroj3orti^
[for sale in Virginia, adjaccnl to tlic raiU-oai!, which I

|:)iOUi;dariuV. The propcrticfl are well located for presenl
quality and (juantitv of the eoal attested i>-. iv< II known tuinei

1 als.) have largest amount of the I»*. ^ t litTSIXESS and I
ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improved and himum .. \-

either t<> purchase or sell properly here should consult me.

All communications answered and full in format ion checrf
Add;, ss: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0: Box 258. »Kl STO."

-AND-

Castings of All Kinds
We fin your orders at the Lowest Cost. Wemakc

^PiEÖE GHÄTt ;'

Writs for Prices. Big Stone Gap Crate and v

B:.-r Stone (

JESSE SUMMERS,
.rm:.

E^ST 5th St. BA'RBEK.

Cic?an Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Schsors.
Kwrytliii>\' iit.ii, ulcis ami clean. Work doufl t«'

order. Tollte uttcutlon.

For a Quick, Clean,

or a Stylish rU

MARTIN ! ' ,Ai^
THE INTERMO N1

.Call" KOoms conn- '',


